Selectivity optimization in green chromatography by gradient stationary phase optimized selectivity liquid chromatography.
Stationary phase optimized selectivity liquid chromatography (SOSLC) is a promising technique to optimize the selectivity of a given separation by using a combination of different stationary phases. Previous work has shown that SOSLC offers excellent possibilities for method development, especially after the recent modification towards linear gradient SOSLC. The present work is aimed at developing and extending the SOSLC approach towards selectivity optimization and method development for green chromatography. Contrary to current LC practices, a green mobile phase (water/ethanol/formic acid) is hereby preselected and the composition of the stationary phase is optimized under a given gradient profile to obtain baseline resolution of all target solutes in the shortest possible analysis time. With the algorithm adapted to the high viscosity property of ethanol, the principle is illustrated with a fast, full baseline resolution for a randomly selected mixture composed of sulphonamides, xanthine alkaloids and steroids.